Photograph Album Scrapbook German Cruise Ship
historical society of frankford scrapbook and photograph ... - historical society of frankford scrapbook
and photograph album collection - page 4 - biography/history the frankford neighborhood of philadelphia,
pennsylvania, is located in the lower northeast section of the city and is bordered by the frankford creek on the
south, castor avenue on the west, cheltenham harris-wilson family photographs and scrapbooks,
1846-1938 - in this scrapbook is the small, carefully arranged, pressed flower bouquets. scrapbook number
four is similar to scrapbook number one in that it contains colorful cutouts. the inscription on the first page
reads “a w harris jr. from aunt lucy.” photograph album number one contains 53 photographs posed in formal
studio settings. papers of individual persons - elizabethtown college - glass paper weight with
elizabethtown college photograph history. mt. morris college: mary zug's class book - genesis (contains names
of class members) ... v german language letters ... photograph album. resolution of respect. frank m. hawks
collection history of aviation collection box 1 - frank m. hawks scrapbook donated by: mr. m.h. hoffman,
airport manager, greater southwest air- ... hawks in l.v.g., german observation plane at chap- arro, mexico ...
texaco no. 13, will rogers and frank hawks 6 photograph album no. 8 box 5 scrap book: shaking down the
southwest, by will rogers and frank hawks. archives and special collections - languages, taking latin,
german, spanish, and italian. at john harris high school, he studied french, russian, esperanto, and volapuek.
family vacations in york county also led to an ... photograph album folder 01) scrapbook, 1937-1938 folder 02)
folder of loose materials this collection register was prepared by michele m. tourney, september 2003.
significance assessment - citeseerx - 1.2 boer war photograph album, 1899 to 1900 60 1.3 boer war, nsw
lancers’ nominal roll, 1899 to 1901 62 ... 1.3 corporal ben harkus scrapbook, 1899-1900 130 2. organisation
and administration 2.1 outwards correspondence book, cavalry hq, 1886-1888 132 ... 4.2 1918 captured
german bergman machine carbine 150 5. transport and equipment clark county historical society artifact
donations 2008 ... - clark county historical society artifact donations 2008-2017 (as taken from cchs
newsletters) ... german township schools ledger, registers, photographs ... photograph album- 1950’s
snowstorm springfield service truck, road roller lincoln school guide to the ms-196: “meine fahrten
1925-1938” scrapbook ... - participated in the german youth movement during the 1920s and 1930s. the
probable maker of the photo album, erich leiber, was probably born before 1915 in north-western germany,
most likely in the federal state of north rhine-westphalia. ... 1 photograph (15), hermann monument (15), auf
der landstraße., on the country
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